
GE T THE RESULTS  YOUR STORE DESERVES

* RESULTS ON AVERAGE MEASURED FROM STORES USING CUSTOMILY

M AKE PERSON ALIZ ATION SM ART

ALLOW CUSTOMERS TO PERSON ALIZE  YOUR
PRODUCTS R IGHT L IVE  IN  YOUR STORE

PERSON ALIZE  ANY PRODUCT  WITH CUSTOMILY

AND M ANY MORE!

Customily's online product designer software gives customers the power to personalize any design on your eCommerce store. By working with design 
templates, customers can personalize products with parameters already defined by your designs, which means products will look great but most importantly 
will sell great.

Our online preview tools seamlessly integrate with your store to let customers design directly on your product page, in a fully responsive way both in mobile 
and desktop. By replacing your current product picture with our dynamic preview, customers can personalize by adding text, uploading pictures, and choosing 
different product variations on a simple way without having to go through tedious steps or annoying popups to complete the personalization.

Our web to print tools then provide you with high resolution files of your customers design ready for production, where it be printing, engraving or embroidery. 

HOW DOES IT WORK?

CUSTOMILY’S  ADMIN
Customily's Admin allows you to transform your static products 
into customizable ones. Here you can set the personalization 
areas and parameters for your products, such as text, font 
variation, color variation, background and pattern variation, 
picture upload, etc. You can also define your output methods for 
printing, engraving and more.

YOUR STORE’S  ADMIN

Once Customily is installed, our software links the products from 
your store with Customily’s Admin to give them the dynamic 
behaviour. We work with Shopify, Magento, WoCommerce and 
more, even withcustom built ecommerce solutions.
We work with your current store setup, so you don’t have to 
change anything from your current workflow.

READY TO M ANUFACTURE

Your orders will appear as usual on your store’s Admin Panel, 
only this time there will also be a link to download the ready to 
print file.
There’s no more need to manually process your orders before 
manufacturing, since Customily will provide your clients design 
ready for printing and, engraving in EPS, Ai, PDF, PNG or DXF files.

ONLINE PRODUCT DESIGNER

Once you save the product settings, the dynamic personalization 
will automatically appear on your product page.
Instead of your typical static product picture, customers will see 
a real dynamic preview of your product changing instantly while 
they design within your template.
Customily’s online product designer is fully responisve, producing 
high quality previews for web and mobile

JEWELERY APPAREL CASES PARTY SUPPLIES ACCESSORIES

KITCHENWARE HOME DECOR WEDDING GIFTS STATIONERY GLASSWARE

LE TS M AKE IT H APPEN,  REACH AS AT :
HELLO@CUSTOMILY.COM


